
LOOK AT TH!S

Jake the Daily Asto

rian and Get a v

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

The Asfcorian's Latest
arid Hest Premium

Offer.

Every repilur subacrlber to The
Dally Astorlan for the next twelve

. months will be entitled every ten
weeks, to a set of ten first class novels,
by sanding us 30 cents (for each set of
ten books) In postage stamps of silver,
on receipt of which we will send the
books post paid.

These books are complete novels by
standard authors, each a handsome
octavo volumn of 64 large double col
umn pages, In a neat attractive cover,
and printed from clear, readable type,
us follows: ,

THE SCARLET LETTER. By Na-than-

Hawthorn. '
.

KING SOLOMON'S MINES. By H.
' Rider Haggard.

THE MYSTERY OF COLDE FELL,
OR NOT PROVEN. By Charlotte M.
Brneme, author of "Dora Thome"

UNDER THE RED FLAG. By-- Miss
M. E. Braddon.

AROUND THE WORLD IN EIGH-
TY DAYS. By Jules Verne.

THE CORSICAN BROTHERS. By
Alexander Dumas.

LADY GRACE. By Mrs. Henry
s

Wood.

AVERIL. By Rosa Nouchette Carey.
THE BLACK DWARF. By Sir

Walter Scott.

A NOBLE LIFE. By Miss Muloch.

The lowest price of these novels In
any other way. would be 10 cents each,
or H for the ten books, which The As-I'li- m

subscribers can have for 30
cents.

Every ten weeks a new set of ten
books will ba offered on the "same
terms. Thus, In the course of the year,
you will have a valuable library of p0

books that will cost you only Jl.GO.

This offer Is open only to regular sub-

scribers.
Subscribers to The Dally Astorlan,

who' pay $7 for one year in advance
will be entitled to these books free of
Lhurge.

Now is the time to get your home
i.ewspaper, and a valuable library be-

sides, for only the regular price of the
paper.

Subscribers to The Weekly Astorlan
who pay $2 In advance for one year's
t'.uuHcrlpllon, will be entitled to any of
i liese books they may suloct at the rate
of 3 cents per book. On receipt of the
lint of books discrlbed, accompanied by
a remltance In postage stamps or sil-

ver to the amount of 3 cents for each
book ordered, we will have the books
sent postpuid to the address of any
regulur subscriber to The Weekly Asto-Hu- n

ns above.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

.AH persons having claims against
the estate of P. W. Larson, deceased,
are requested to present them to me
at tho offlce of J. Q. A. Bowlby in As-

toria, Oregon, within six months from
this date.

May 31, 1S93.
MARIA C. LARSEN,

Administratrix.

iK'H rviiiis I'laise.

We desire to say to our cltlsens, that
for years we have been sclllnir lr. KIuk's
New lMseovery for Consumption, l'r.
King's New Life 1'llln, Hurklen's Arnica
Snlvn and Kleetrlc Hit tern, anil have nev-
er handled remedies thut sell as well, or
that have glvdn such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hi'sltute to guornntee
them every time, anil we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, If satisfactory
results do not follow their use. Them
remedies have won their great popular-
ity purely on their merits. Sold by Chaa.
ltoKers, Druggist.

k Rure Cure for I'ilet.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
Ilka perspiration, caunliig intense itching
when warm. This form, as well as lillml.
Weeding or Protrudlnn. yield at once to
lr. Hosanko's Pile ltenn-dy- . which acta
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays itching and effects a
permanent cure. Wo. Drutorlst or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Itosaiiko, SJS Arch
street, 1'hlludelphlu, Ps Hold by J. W.
Cnnn.

NOTICE!

ITse ZlnfaneVl wins Intend of coffee or
tea. W cents per gallon. Dont fotvel
IVnch and apricot brandy. l French
Cognac and wine at Ale. Gilbert's.
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DESTROYED BY FIRE AND AGAIN
AT WORK.

The Price Baking Powder Company
of Chicago, which Is known through
out the country for the superior excel
lenco of Its baking .. powder, met with
a serious loss a short time ago, in th
nearly total destruction by fire of its
factory and offices. No sooner had. the
flames been subdued tliart the work o
restoration commenced, and the com
pany by prudent foreslKht. havlnif had
stored In outBldewarehouses duplicate
machinery, labels and supplU-- of raw
materlalH in preparation for any em
ergency was enabled by energetic man
agement to 'resume .manufacturing
within a very few days after the fire.
thereby causing Its 'customers but a
trifling delay In the filling of their
orders. .

It is now forty years since the goods
manufactured by thin company were
first placed on the market, to )r,
Price: being due the dlxtlnctlon of hav

g prepared the first can of cream
tartar baking powder ever manu

factum! in any country.
The Tried Company hfis no connec

tion whatever with any other baking
powder company or manufacturer, not-
withstanding representations to the
contrary made by other manufacturers
whose; solo aim Is to derive "the public
and borrow the good name, and fame
acnulred bv thn PHc Prnnm UnUlrnr

TTfwder, which is known nil over, the
world as tho purest and mont perfect
made.

--PERSONAL MENTION. -

Mrs. W. Moresby Is visiting In the
city.

Captain J. A. Brown came down the
river yesterday.

Mr. T. J. Scotchler came down from
Eureka yesterday. " ,

Mr. J. L. Wcatherbee of Eagle Cliff
Is stopping at the Occident.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jackson of Seat
tle are guests at the Occident.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Knott of Part- -

land visited this city yesterday.
Mr. J. L. Stout of Seavlew was a

guest at the Occident yesterday.
Mr. R. B. Brenham was a passenger

on the Telephone yesterday afternoon
from Portland.

Mr. William Loeb was among those
who came down the- - river from Port-
land yesterday. '

Nlss Nellie Busey, whoMios been act
ing as musical assistant, at the Port-
land kindergarten school, will arrive
In town this morning on a visit to her
home. "

Mrs. J.. W. Conn went up to Port
land last evening to attend the com
mencement Vxevclss :n,t Sti, Mary's
Academy, where Miss Edith Conn Is
studying;

Mrs. Dudley, an able exponent of kin
dergarten work, and at present con-

nected with the Portland kindergarten
school, will arrive here this morhlng.
The object of her visit Is the organiza-
tion of a kindergarten school In As-

toria- Mrs. Dudley will confer with
all who are Interested In the work,
and her visit Is expected to have fruit-
ful results. She will stop as the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Holden. '

FREE I FREE ! FREE !

Ice cream and coffee served free to
day at Foard & Stokos made with St.
Charles Evaporated Cretun. Step in
and try It.

THE FORCED MORTGAGE SALE.

Of Herman Wise's stock is now in full
blast.- - Everything sacrificed.

M. WISE, Mortgagee.
P. R. All persons Indebted to Her- -

mnn Wise will please settle at once.

A TRIED REMEDY FOR BILI- -

OUSNESS.

Those who suffer from disorder or
inaction of the liver will never get
the upper band of the unruly organ
so long as they use such lrratlonul
remedies ns blue pill, calomel and po--

ophyllln. But from the tried and popu
lar medicine, Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, they may expect relief with a
certainty of obtaining It. The influence

f the bitters upon tho great biliary
gland Is direct, powerful and speedily
felt. Tho relief afforded Is mot spas-
modic, but complete and permanent.
The sallowness of the skin, furred np- -

iwarnnee of tho tongue, Indigestion,
costiveness, headache, nausea, pains
through tho right shoulder, In fact ev- -
ry accompaniment of the obstinate

complaint nro entirely and promptly
removed by a course of this inestima-
ble medicine,- In behalf of which testi-
mony Is coiwtantly emanating f.tim ev
ery quarter, and from all classes of
society.

STIMULATE THE BLOOD.

Brandreth's pills are the great blood
purifier. They are a purgative and
blood tonic, they net equally on the
bowels, the kidneys, and the skin, thus
clenslng the system by the natural
outlet of the body they may bo callel
the purgative sudorlllc and diuretic
mixllclirei. They stimulate the blonxl
so ns to enable nature to throw off all
morbid humors, and cure disease no
matter by what name itYmy b called.
One or two of them taken every night
will prove an infallible remedy.

Sold in every drug ana meuicme store
either pluln or sugar coated.

liU'U.n'i Arnica Halve.

The bet salve In the world for cuts,
........ nr.w.. nli.ttea nrtlt rhollliv fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
rns, ami nit kain erupuuim. unu in"- -

iy cures plies, ur no iuy irituu,-u- . .1
is guaranteed to Rive perfect sntlsfne- -
III ... lrl,.M :". fHMllH

h... vr nl hv ( linn. Rotter suc
cessor to j. C. Dement.

RUSSELL SAG E,

Th m,itl.Vnnim flliflnpir wrltS!
600 FlfUi Avenue, New York City,

lliwmbpr 20. 1SS0.

For the liut twenty years I ImW
bw n using AUIoocK's 1'orus
Thicy have repeatedly curva me oi
rh IIImatic pMns and pains In my s'nle

and l,nr.r lVluxnMVr T liaVO a COM.

onv on mv chest and one on my back
spec.(l!tv relieve me."

"Mv family nre never without them.
WJSWiLI. SAGE.

ARE YOU

1" Lk
I I c
Tiri

It is the smali 'annoyances, like x lost collar-butto- n,,

that fret" Ami. worry. Sour milk over

night; no. milkman in the morning; no cream

for the coffee; no milk for the baby.: The

0!L OOODE!! M BRiD

Pyf Condensed Milk
for tea, coffee and chocolate; for ice cream, sum-me- r

drinks and general cooking purposes.

Your Grocer and Druggist sell it.

This Country is full of fat, healthy

Easily, Quickly, '

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY, -

and all the train of tIh
1 mm arly errom r Inter
exocHKeH, tbo result 8 ot
overwork, s c k n o h s,
worrv.etc FullHtruugih,
Uovelopment and lone
given U very organ and

of the body.
Implo.natHralmethotlit

Iiiiriicdffttfllmprttvenient
seen. Failure InipuHKthlo.
2,(Kii fefnrenceti. . BhU,

x)latmtkm and proofs
mulivU (nealod) free. .

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

'JOODHEWSo;
)

,'ctho iniilicnsot consumers of tQ
mttgFills.o

11 i:ive. lr. Tntt pleasure to an- - Q
. iium.cc t lint ho is iiiiur putting tipa

raUYERPILL O
. ivl'hili lof exceedingly KinallRize, a) y 1 1'clninins nil virtticHof the V

litriri1 (lll,H. 4.niirfltltlM'fl iturelv
vi'Ki tiilile. Hot hlze of tlioKe pills Q
iii o Htill IsHUcd. 1'lie cxavt size of

, TUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS Q
is shown In tho border of this "ud."

I o oo ocoooo

JTAPAHES1SpiLE:
CURB

A new and comnleto treatment, consiitingbl
suppositories, ointment in capsules, also In
box and pills; a positive oure for tcrnal, in
ternal blind or blecdlug, itchlnx, chronic,
recent or hcruriitnrr idles, and many other
diseases and feimilu weaknesses; It Is always a
great bene lit to the ceneral health. Tho first
discovery of a medical cure rendering an oper- -

tion with Clio mine unnecessary nermiier
'1 his remedy has neve,' been known to fail.
11 per box, 8 for sent by mall. Why sutler
from this terrible disease when a written euar-aniee- is

slvun with 0 boxes, to refund the
money If not cured. Send stamps fr free
ample. ouaramee issue", uy noouwaru
Mark A Co.. Wholesale and Retail Druralsts

tolo Aitunts l'nrtlnud. Or. For sale by J. W.
Conn. Astoria Oregon.

DR. GUMS
ONI0H

mmm. SYRUP
FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AMD CROUP.

A REMEDY FOR CHILDREN..
When a ohild ut homo, motho made me take a tea- -

pootiftil or onton syriip at nignt, ino next mornina
my oough wae none. For Croup It had no equal.
My children intt upon having Dr. Ounn'i Onion
Hymn which alroady prepared, more pi pas ant
aud without taate or amolf or tho onion. 8pld at 6O0.

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist

BETTON'S I siiive Cure
1 tflH PILES.
In use over Alt enr.
Miiiur. jfrrrMir Huh
ilrrul. lliuhest tenti.
lntmialH. At ilniKKists,
or malliil on letvlpt of

ptliv-,l- (e. per Ihjj.

SALVE j WINKEtMANK & IROWI
DH'JQ CO.,

I I'miM., lialliuiore, Md.

Sclontiflo American
Agency for

OAVEAT8.
TRADE MARKS.

DESIGN PATCNT8,
COPYRIGHTS, eto.

Vor tnfnrmnttnn stid free FT nnrtbook write to
MliNN CO il llHOAUWAT, NSW VOKK.

OUItwt bureim ftr seeurluie patent, la Amertoa.
Kvery luileitt taken out ly ti la brouulit btfor
tha publlo lx a uuuoe glva (res ot oharva lu Uia

ricwlific Jwwiflm
T n.t etrcnlfttton of any iwlentlBfl paper tn th
wurld. iluiiihdlr llliwtraiisl. No Iniulhcoiit
limn sbeeld he wlttmut IU Waekhr, S;.M a
jrenri ll.ne.lx nimith. A1drw Ml'NN
Vi)ul.iou;m. atil Utoadwity.aa i'orcUt.

I CURE FITS!
Mrrtire I tlonot mean merely to stop

tiieni furainneHnd lln-- hvuth.uTn return Reniu.
v'vvi a !.xli f im 2 h.tve mnde the di'Rs

of KITS, hi 1I.K1V or FALU.SO SK KXKSS
a nHiiiy. I warrant my remedy tocur
t ie ve!i C;.v. Tle'uui'e olhers hAV'Uiil ti
r-- t ir tt'M f riiot now UHvh ie ft euro. Stnd

nit.-.- ' i,,r n Ireuliye and h Krvfl lttl of rji r '"v. Kxeri'f'Baild lt-- l 'i'leo.
,4 e. nOOT. M. C-- . IS3 Pe.nl 8t.. N. V.

MARRIED?

is always ready tor use. use it

babies raised on the Eagle brand.

SOCIF.TV ITIEETINUS.

Astoria Loilge No. SO, A. O. V. V.

KVKRY FRIDAY BVKNINO AT
MEETS In the Odd Fellows' Hall.

and visiting tnthreii cordliilly In-

vited. -- .'T. KOUKKH, Recorder.

Scandinavian Benevolent Society.
OEUUbAR MEETINGS OF THIS 8UCIKT1
ItVii at their rtKims in fythian building at elht
0'ci.ick p. M.. on the second and fourlli Tues-
day! of each month,

Ally. DANIEL80N Secretary.

Ocoaa Ifincampme'.t No. 13, 1. O. O. F
MEETINGS 'OK1E(1DLAU

No. 13. f. O. (). p., at tlie lodge
In the Odd Fellows Kiiilding, at seven P. M.,
on the second and. fourth Mondays of each
month. HoJouruiuK brellneii cordially 'r.vlted.

By order . 0. f.

Astoria Building & Loan Association
'IIEHE(4Ub.AIt MEETINGS OFTINS AKSU
1 clHiioii a-- e held at 8 p. M. on the

ot each month. OfSue on (5enevle
ret, souih of Cheuanius.

W.I.. KOBP.,
lecreti - .

Common council.

REGULAR MEETINGS, FIRST AND
evenings of each month

at 8 o'clock. '

r Persons (loslrlni! to have matters acted upor.
by the Council, at any regular ineliii(r must
Dresent the same to the Auditor and Clerk.

on or Detore rue Krtnav evenine prior to Hit
luesdav on which the Council "ld Ms reiriiliii
meeting - K. OpBURN,

' Auditor and rouco.iudi2e

Board of IMlot Commissioners.
REGULAR MEETINGS 0FTHI8B0ARD,THE be held on the II rut Monday, of each

niontn at iu a. in. ut me ouice oi kouo as rar
kcr, . W. L. ROBB, Seo

i

These tiny Capaules are superior
to iialsain of Copaiba,
Cubcbs ond Injections. flD
iucy cure in iiS hours the V ,

same diseases without any incon
venience. SOLD BY ALL DRUGCHSTS

BOOTS AND SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Ixiwest Prices at the Sign of'
- The Golden tyioe.

J023CKT UAIIN

nKAI.RK IN

IIARDWAUE,, IKON, STEEL,
IKON PIPS ANT) FITTINGS.

ST0VHS - AND - TIN WAKE,
House Kiimlshlng Goods, Sheet Lead, Strip .

. Lead, Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper,

Coiicoinly street, tiot'Ja"kf on,
Astoria, Orei'ou.

(iciirrul Illiieliiuists & lioihr Makers
lAiid and Maiina Knclnes, Holler work, Steani-h'M- it

mid t'limiery VVoik uHpoeialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order at
Short Notiee.

Jn.K r OX - I'resldent and Stip--
. U tTOX V"ne Preside!!

Safes, Fireproof.
Tul releh'.Hted Alpine Hfes kept li mock nt

ihe Third St., Heal i;tnle Olllee. War-
ranted as rod as Ihe IiohI. Terms very easy

W. !. CAMHKMh Aitent.

C0LUM8IA TRNSrER CO.,
WILLIAM WII.VON, l'ron.

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
(leneial Express mid Deliveiy llii-- n

Jlllee 110 Olney si reel, SliUih s foot of West
Nlnlh si, Asuiriu. Teleplioiie No. 44.

Iiathrr risfap
tho offer tbatl
mado by tho pro-
prietors of Dr.
ki.o'a Catarrh
llciiiecly. Eislry
for im. for
jtou, ii you have
Catarrh, it's a
certainty. .You're
certain" to- - bo
cured tf it, cr to
lo paid $500.
That's what they

offer, and in (rood faith they euro you, or
pay you, uo matter how bad your caue, or of
bow long standing.

But u it so much of a rlstc I They havo a
mcdieino that cures ( 'atan-h- , not far a timo,
but for oil time. .They've watched it for
years, cmlng tho most hopeless cases. They
know thnt in your eoso there's every chance
of mice's, almost no cbnneo of failure.

Wouldn't any one toko Buch a risk with
turn a medicine t

The only question is are you willing to
riiako tho test, if the makers ore willing to
take the risk I

If so, the rest is easy. Tou pay your drug-
gist fifty cents ond the trial begins.

Caa you ask vasx I

ran r.nj oriLvi
F"'" , ! .""wFor LOSIar FADayo KAKH00D,
1

f i ,'-iiitMo-f Bodyudr.iud, EtfocU
t .i f K rroraor ia Old orTounir,

vAHtHtnrmif HtAr-- c nitlUn.HMt.ll.,,evi,iMi.tMlAKI?af mUI

trtlt M&OICAL. CO-- BUFFALO ,H. Y.

NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS

Of the withdrawal from the slate of
Oregon of the State Investment & In-
surance Company, of San Francisco,
California,

Notice is hereby given to all persona
In the State of Oregon holding
policies In the State Investment & In-
surance Company, of San Francisco,
California, and to all other persons in-

terested, that the said company has
reinsured Its business In the State of
Oregon, In the Fireman's Fund Insur-
ance Company, of San Francisco, Call- -'

fornla, and has filed notice thereof with
the secretary of state, of said state,
and proposes to withdraw Its securi-
ties on deposit with the treasurer there-
of, and to cease doing business in said
state. -

Any policy holder In the State of
Oregon, or any other person having
claims against said Insurance company,
are hereby notified to file the same with
secretary of tate of the state of Or-
egon, within six (fi) months from the
date of the publication of this notice.

This notice is given pursuant to the
provision of an act of the legislative as-
sembly of the state of Oregon, entitled
"An act to amend Sections K5G4.. 3568
and 3580, of Chapter L, of the Miscel-
laneous Laws of Oregon, as Compiled
and Annotated by W. Lair Hill." Ap-
proved February 25, 1889.

THE STATE INVESTMENT
AND INSURANCE CO.,
By George L. Urander,

, . I'resldent,
Attest; Charles M. Blair,

Secretary

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

To whom It may concern.All persons
having claims against the estate of
Henry Powell, deceased, are requested
to present them to the undersigned ex-
ecutrix of the- - last will and testa-
ment of deceased at the office of Judge
Bowlby in Astqrla, Oregon, within six
months from date,

Asto-- a, Or., April 12th, 1893. 16-- 5t

MARTHA POWELL,
Executrix.

y

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant
tO and bV Vlrtim nf tha nnlaa n th.
honorable county court of the state of
uregon ior tne county or Marion, duly
made and entered of record by said
COUrt On thB 28th Hav 1lhniorv 1009
tho undersigned administrator o'f the
emaie or vv. j. nerron deceased, will
on the 1st day of July, 1893, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a, m. of said date at
the 'front door of the court house, In
the city of Astoria, In the county of
Clatsop, in said state, sfell at public sale
to the highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing rlpaorihpri real oatala lt.lnni.tn..
to the estate of said deceased, to wit:

numoerea nine (9) ten (10) eleven
(11) and twelve (12), in block number
one hundred nnd thtetv-olcrh- i- isa in
town (now city) of Astoria, as laid 'out
ana mappea ana recorded by John M.
Shively, in Clatsop county, Oregon. ,

Dated May 29, 1893. -

J. J. SHAW,
Administrator of the Estate of W. J.

Herren, Deceased. -

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.
C. H. Page, Plaintiff, vs. J. H. D.

Gray, Laura-"W- . Gray, J. Q. A. Bowl-
by, WJley Ballew as executors of the
last will and testament of Louis .Wil-
son Deceased and the Astoria Box
Company. ,

-

By virtue of an execution and order
of sale Issued out of and under the sale
of the above entitled ' court in the
above entitled causa on the 29th day of
May 1893, upon a decree of foreclosure
and judgment duly made and rendered
therein on the 22nd day of May 1893,
which said execution and order of
sale was to me directed and - de-
livered, I did on the ."list day of
May,. 1893, levy upon all tho right,
title, claim and lntercest of the
above named defendants in and to the
following described real estate, to-w- it:

Lots number six (G), seven (7),
twenty (20) twenty-on-e (21), twenty-tw- o

(22) and twenty-thr- (23), of tract
numbered one (1), and lot thirty-tw- o

(32), of tract numbered two (2), all of
and In block numbered twenty-seve- n,

In Olney's addition, to the Town of As-

toria as laid out and recorded by J. G.
Hustler and II. S. Aiken, executors and
devisees of the last will and testament
Of Cyrus Olney, deceased, ns said
block Is sub-divltl- ed and recorded by
J. H. D. Gray and recorded by him in
plat book, numbered one, at pnge num-
ber 2C, Record of Town or City Plats,
in and for the county of Clntsop, and
State of Oregon, ond all of said land
being In said county and state,
and I shall on Monday the 3d day of
July, 1893, at the hour of 10 o'clock a.
m., of said day ,ln front of the county
court house doer, in the City of As-

toria In said county and state, proceed
to sell tho same, or so much thereof as
shall be sufficient to satisfy the sum
of $S92.41 with interest on said sum
from May 2d, 1S93, until paid, and the
further sum of J22.60, costs and dis-
bursements, and the accruing costs of
this suit, at public auction to the high-

est bidder for cash An hand In United
States gold coin at time of sale.

H. A. SMITH,
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Or.

Dated Astoria, Or., May 31, 1S93.

SHILOH'S

COHSUIuPT! Of!

CURE;
The Miceesa of f '" "

without a vri",'.' is .'.'v. '"
A't i .v . i.,. .

Itivai, . .

eorisBMPTion.
I hnveaposiUv" remedy forthcnbovedise9

"f II ,1M UlCHIKOIltH or Of Ul OT"t KlllC
Ld of lone i"I;id lit'i hayu Lrn cured. IiuUist
o wrong it mr ui'--h in Im t..i-ac- tlwt I wil.

fwnd r wmirs Pa ss, ' iiri VAM'ABLK
TKH.T.'ien th;s o;mc to hv suff 'rvr wuu
mil tcni t;.-- tbcix ijiaaii iu..'; r. O. dairs.

LineWm
Running"

OTHRbUGH
1

TRAINS
Leav ng Portland, 8:45 AM.

" --

7:30 PM.

1 DAYS YOVA CHICAGO
7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

"

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
ing Cars.

ASTORIA TO SAN
.

FRANCISCO ,

JUNE, 18!l!i. -

Columbia Wednesday juno 7.
' State Sunday June 11,

Oregon Thursday June 15.
Columbia Monday Juno l'.i.
Mate Friday June 23,
Oregon Tuesday June 27.
Columbia 8aturdny July l.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMER3 .

Morning boat leave Astoria dally, except
Sunday, at 0 a. m.; returning, leaves Portland
dally, except Saturday, atSi. m. Nijji't boat
leaves Astoria dally, except. Huinlar, at U p. in.:
r'tiirnii k leaves Portland daily, 4wpt Sunday,
at 7 a. in. The morning boat from I'oitland nuikrs
landlngson tlie Oregon side Tuesdays, Tliurs- - .

days, mill Saturdays ; on Washington side Mon-
days Wednesdays and Fridays. From Astoria
the morning boats makes land ingi. on the Ore-
gon side Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
and on the Washington side Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays,

For rates and general Infuiiiiation call on or --

address,

W. H. HURLBUItT, G. W. LOUNSHEKIty."- A. Gen. Has. Agt. , Ae'eut.
rortland.Or, . Astoria, Or.

Is the line to take to all
points

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR: ROUTE

It offers ':.e best service, eomE' billing

SPEED and COMFOJtT

It Is tlie popular route with those nlio
wi-- to travel on

TELE SA.13lST
It Is- - therefore the unite you should
take. It runs thrnupli vestiliuled
trains every day m tlie ye lo

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

ElcgantSPiilIiiiiin Slicprrs, -

Superior Tourist Slwjiei',

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
t

To Any Tart oflne civilized world

Passengers ticketed via. all boats ninnlny
between AMorift Kalama and l'or'laud.

Full Information concemini? rates, time ol
trims, routes snd other details furnished on
application to N

R. L. NOLF,
Agent AstortH.

Steamer Telephone Iock.

A. D. CHARLTON.
Assistant General Passenger Agenl.

No. 121 First St.. cor. Wahlungloii,
Portland. Oreeon

THE : OREGON : BAKERY
A. A. CLKVELASn, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry,
None but the tcst Materials oscd.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers

Bread delivered In any part of the city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Henvrand Bhalf

HAEDW AB R
Cs.ror in t Wl

Wagons and Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paint. ')ils. Varnishes.

Loggers' Supplies, Kaiibank's Kcaleo,
Doors and W inuows.

PROVISIONS,
FLOt'R ind MUJ. FKED.

ASTORIA, - - OEEGSO.


